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Local Stores Geared

For Easter Shoppers
As Springtime Arrives

iPr. R. L. Poeton, who lias been
practicing medicine in Winlail
since September, 1961, and-Avho-

office . war gutted by fire in
early March of this year an-
nounced this 'Week Jhi plans to
move his office fr6m Winfall in-
to'": a temnnrnrv' nffirtl at

fcg;
-- South Dyer Street in Elizabeth
"City. i',Jf.i-.r--i-- .

; Permanent offices Will be
completed in .the, very near fu- -

,, ture in the Professional Village
adjacent to the Albemarle Hos
pital. This is a project, current--

. ly. being designed by ten physi-
cians in. Elizabeth City; and ac- -
cording to DrM Poston, should be
in operation in eight to twelve

. months. ;. -

Following ithe fire in March,
which damaged Dr.: Poston's

in Winfall, located , in the
Alex Jordan , home, Dr. Poston

' had set up a temporary office
- in. the rear .of,., the house that

wasn't damttged by ,thejtire, oth-
er, than by. smoke, .

Dr. Poston has been very
popular since, t coming to Per-- I
quithans County ahd locating in
Winfall.- - He is a graduate of

, Duke University., In announcing
; his plans, Dr. Poston said, "It

has .been, and: always 'will be a
pleasure to serve the fine people' in Perquimans County." ..; ....

ARTIST WITH CONES-llH- rs. Floyd Benton of Hertford is'
an artist. Instead of the' traditional paint and brush, however,
she uses pine cones and other native materials. . She displays
some of her creations above. -

i,

Whiteston Club

Has Meeting
Mrs. Alvah Winslow and Mrs.

Johnnie Stallings were hostesses
to the Whiteston Home Demon
stration Club meeting Tuesday
night, April 6, at the Commun-
ity House.

Mrs. Russell Baker, club presi-
dent, called the meeting to or-
der. "AH Creatures," club song
for April, was sung by the
group.

Mrs. Alvah Winslow used
"Thoughts on Easter" for her
devotional.

Mrs. Billy White, home eco-
nomics extension agent, gave a
demonstration on "Sewing Cen-
ters For Your Home." Mrs.
White added to her demonstra-
tion by showing slides.

Mis. Archie White reported
crepe myrtle trees donated by
Walter Dale being planted on
the Community House lawn by
Mrs. White and Miss Lena
Winslow.

The following announcements
were made: Albemarle Cralts-ma- n

Fair, to be held April 20,
21 and 22 in Elizabeth. Also a
letter has been received from
Dr. Isa Grant urging that all
dogs in the community be vac-
cinated.

Mrs. Archie White, Mrs. Wil
liam Winslow, Miss Pearl White
and Miss Lena Winslow gave an
interesting report "On the dis
trict meeting held in Manteo on
April 6.

The meeting closed by re
peating the club collect.

The hostesses served drinks,
nuts and cookies to the 10 mem-
bers present.

'Mills j. Zachary
Completes Basic

Airman , Louis J. Zachary, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Junious D.

Zachary, Route 1, Hertford, has
completed Air Force basic mili
tary training at Lackland AFB,
Texas.

Airman Zachary is being as
signed to a Tactical Air Com-
mand (TAC) unit at McConnell
AFB, Kansas, for training and
duty as a vehicle maintenance
specialist. His unit supports the
TAC mission of providing fire
power and other air support to
U. S. Army, forces.

The airman is a 1962 graduate
of Perquimans County Union
School in Winfall.

FIRST CHILD

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
Garrett of Elizabeth City an-
nounce the birth of their first
child, a son, William Henry
Garett, Jr., born Friday, April
2 at the Albemarle Hospital.
Mrs. Garrett is the former Ce-li- a

Williams, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Williams of the
Bethel community in Perquim-
ans County.

Beagle Club
Has Pack Trial

The Albemarle Beagle Club
..held a four-do- g: pack trial April
I'll. ' This . was one of the best
trials' the; club. has held, r with
several packs entered from Per-qulma-

Chowan . and . Gates
v Counties: V'iS
1 'Each pack was down and run
'ning game at least? 20 to 30

' minutes.'.. The pack ;of Thomas
Lahe was : declared the winning
pack, .3tei!fcwrs. w. k sawyer Korea ag. kvj--

Lccc! Li-r-

cry

The Perquimans County Li-

brary; will' be closed Good, Fri-

day, April 16, and also on1 Eas1-t- er

Monday; but will be open on
Saturday, April 17, for the bene-

fit; of students and others who
will.-- need library services dur-

ing the weekend. .; f

r Several memorial books have
been ; received recently. They
are-- Folk Songs of America by
Lomax; Flowers of the Holy
Land by Vester; and Better
Homes and Gardens Book of
Landscape Planning, all in mem-

ory .Of , W. Guy Newby. The
Fireside S Book of Football , in
memory : of Thomas B. Sumner.
Christ and the Fine Arts, in
memory of Mrs. T. E. Raper..
pother new books in- the .

li-

brary are: Three on a Tooth-
brush by Jack Paar; Andre
Gide, his life and art, by Fow-li- e;

Hawaiian Heritage, by Mel-le- n;

The World of Joseph us, by
Williamson; Britain and Ireland,
by Fodor; Italy 1965, by Fodor;
The' Primates," by Life editors;
The ,LorcU Jesus, by Payne;
Radar, the Electronic Eye, .by
Rubin; ': Short History of Scot-

land, by, Mackie; Wax Sculptur-in- g

by Macks; Wind Song, by
Carl i Sandburgi Career Girl,
Wateh You? Step, by Wylie; The
StorV of My Pelican, by Albert
Schweitzer;. Tracks Across the
Sky1, the story of the U. S. Air
Mail, by Martin; A History of
the Ancient World,' by Starr;
Through These Arches, the story
of Independence Hall, by Mil-hou- s;

The Flight of the Falcon,
by Daphne Du Maurier; Time
Was, by West; "Gumbo, a novel,
by Thomas, and Wild Heritage,
by Sarnghar.

The library has also about 20
new children's ' books including
the prize winning Newberry and
Caldecott selections.

Methodist Men ;

Nam New i Slate
: , :ya iJi.ix; :'. .f :

The Methodist Men f Ander
son Church-m- et Monday evenihg
in the Educational Building.

Taltnadge Stallings' who i was
lnchaygeHhe'dgvotitmgli r- -

sentcd Rev. Clydei Pearce,. who
brought a most Ahspinng mes.-stlge,.-

witnessing. . rni '
it-- -

A business session, followed, at
Whjcji' time,., the' fqllpwing . were
clectel,to pfficeiifor,, thenext,

"year:.,, .)
,

Weldon Byruni. president; Ed-- .
ward Nixon, .y,ice president El- -

Uotti.iLaydeni secretary; . Melvin
Forehand, George Mil-

ler, publicity chairman.
After the business session a

time of fellowship was enjoyed.
Joe Eayden served delicious re
freshments.

Long Attends'
CD Workshop
. W. S. (Sam) Long ' attended
the two-da- y Civil Defense Fed
eral s Requirements : ;workshop
held, in. .Raleigh on. Monday and
tuesday, of . this, week, repre-sehti-

the '' Town of Hertford
Ciyil Defense Agency.
. There, were aoout represen-
tatives, Jrom, towns and counties

throughout orth Carolina.; i ne
workshop was conducted by rep
resentatives from National Civil
Defettse .headquarters.
H

The Broun was addressed by
Governor Dan Moore, who em
phasized the importance of Civil
Defense and urged everyone to
join an all-o- ut effort to strength-
en and improve our prepared
ness, program against both nu
clear and natural emergencies.

; tV-i.'- 'i '

MRS. VERA GRAHAM NOW
WITH UNITED FUNDS, INC.

Waddell and Reed,' Inc., of
Kansas City and New York, the
principal underwriter for Unit
ed Funds, inc., a diversitiea
open end investment company
and one of the ' largest mutual
fund organizatiosn in the coun-

try.. Its combined, total net as-

sets of $2,012,279,340 , represent
'the 'beneficial interests of over
370 shareholders, v The corpora-
tion,' passed its 24th anniversary
October 8, ,1964.. ; ?, -

vMrs! Vera Graham! local resi
dent; received training with the
company and passed her, NASD
examination last August which
qualified , her , to ,reqeive'Iorth Carolina Securities Li-

cense. '

At a recent training session in
Clinton, S. C.i Mrs. Graham re-

ceived an award' for the best
sales presentation made in com-
petition with three other select-
ed members from a large group
representing the Carolinas and
Eastern Tennessee, o .

MASONS jrTET TUESDAY

Perquimans Lodee No 106.
A. F. & A. M.. will hold lu' V n-r!- -g Tue' :ay night

! c' '. . All J asons are
' A to ( ".tnd this

Church Choirs

The combined choirs of: the
Hertford Baptist Church will
sing excerpts from the Easter
Choir Cantata entitled "The
Crown of Life" by Elsie Duncan
Yale and Rob Roy Peery. These
excerpts will include "Crown
Him," "It Was For Thee,"
"When I Survey the Wondrous
Cross," "Our Saviour Sleeps,"
Amid the. Lilies," "Fairest Lord

Jesus' and "Come to the Gar-

den.!':, .;;::;:;.-::- . r; V.-L-

Other selections will 'incluWe
'"Alone" by ; Ben H., Prjci ."I
Kno w Thar "My Redeemer Lives"
by G. F. Handel; "Were .You
There?" and the "Holy City" by
Stephen Adams. - .r "

Soloists will be R." S. Moids,
Mrs.- Charles Johnson, Mrs.fDil- -
bonr Young, Miss -- Gail ' JnKKson
and Rev Norman t B. Harris.
The trio :will be" "composed of
Mrs... .Georce'- Baker,: Mrs.J'-F-re- d

Mathews r'ahd-- "'Mrs.'1 'Hbward
MathewS.---;'i.T'f::-:'-

- --

The preceding music will be
sung by Ihe church choirs at) the
11 A: M., worship service. . The
church'- - 'extends a ; cordial invi-
tation 'to all 'to' : come and to
hear the message of Easter in
music with us.

Easter Sunrise
Services Slated

This year's Easter sunrise ser
vice will be held. on the water-
front lawn of'the R. S. Monds'
home on Front Street with Rev.
R. L.'Bame, pastor of the First
Methodist Church of Hertford
speaking. " ' ;

The combined youth and adult
choirs 6i i the : Hertford Baptist
and the First Methodist Churches
will provide special music.

The service will begin at 5:20
A, M.

All are mvitod to attend this
sunrise service.

RALLY SCHEDULED '

There will . be a Queen Rally
held at the St Paul A. M. E.
Zion Church, Hertford, Sunday,
April 18, at 3 P. M. A program
will be sponsored by Mrs. I. B.
Williams. The public is invited
to attend, .y i?

Scfo Easter :

Is Encouraged
? The Easter weekend, which
traditionally opens the spring
travel season, will also bring
sudden death to at least 20
persons in traffic accidents on
North Carolina streets and high-
ways, warns the N. C. State Mo-

tor Club.
The state will begin its offi-

cial count of holiday deaths at
v 5P;- - M. Friday, April 16; and
continue through midnight Mon-
day, April 19, a period of 78
hours. -

TheY state's "Bloody Easter"
trafflctoll last year added up to
23 killed and 501 injured in 777
accidents.. Of 812 driver viola-
tions reported, the leading
causes of accidents were: speed-
ing, 138; failure to yield right
of way, 125; driving left of cen-

ter, 112; following too closely,
80, and reckless driving, 74.

Driving on the wrong side of the
road accounted for five of the
23 deaths.

Thomas B. Watkins, president
of the N. C. State Motor Club
and the National Automobile As-

sociation, pointed out that ex-

tra hazards confront motorists r.n
the highways during the Easter
weekend and said:

"Our statistics bear out the
fact that the1 accident potential
rises threefold on hoilday week-
ends. One of the main factors
in this increase is the urge ,to
drive too far and too fast in too
little time. Normally cautious
drivers become impatient with
momentary traffic tie-u- and
take chances they would norm-

ally avoid. So drive carefully
and don't became the 'other fel-

low' who always has all those
traffic accidents."

A Look Backward
A Found In The rrquiium

- Weekly File of Yesteryear

APRIL, 1938

Granbery Tucker Enters Race
For Judge of Recorders Court:
J. Granbery Tucker has filed
notice of his .candidacy for nomi-

nation to the office of Recorders
Court Jtidge of Perquimans.1, L,
N.' Hollowell, chairman 9f,tlje
board of elections of Perquim-
ans, calls attention to i the fact
that April 23 is the last day for
filing notice of candidacy for
nomination to office in the June
Primary. A. Linwood Skinner,
who announced himself a can-

didate' for the office o'f repre-
sentative last week, expects to
file within the next 'few days.

Flower Show and Tea Will
Feature Federation Meet: Miss

Lucy White has been named
chairman of the committee on
arrangements for the flower
show and tea which the ladies
of the county home demonstra-
tion clubs are planning for their
spring meeting of the County
Federation. The committee on
arraneements, which includes
women from each of the clubs,
is as follows: Mjss Lucy iWhite,
Mrs." Jdhn Asbell, Mrs. D. L.

Barber; Miss Frances Rogerson,
Mrs. D. J. Rogerson, Mrs. C. W.

Reed, Mrs. G. , R, Tucker, Mrs.
V. A. Holden, Mrs. A. T. Lane,
Mrs. L.' R. Webb, Mrs. J. H.
Gregory, Mrs. Mary White Wins-lo-

Miss Lucille Lane, Mrs; C.
P. Morris, Mrs.- W. O. Hunter,
Mrs. J. C. Hobbs, Mrs. W. D.

Perty Mrs. Elmer Wood; Mrs.
Mattie : Barclift, Mrs. R. R.
White and Miss Clara White.

Beautiful Sight: Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde McCallum get so much
pleasure out of their flowers
that they always like to share it
with others. They invite all
who wish to see them to visit
their garden where just now
tulips and iris are blooming.
There are rows of bright red
tulips and tall purple iris, and
there is one large bed which is
one mass of purple and pink
iris and tulips.

Workers. Named To Raise
Quota for Control of Cancer:
As a result of the organization
in Hertford last' Friday of the
County Unit of the Society for
the Control , of Cancer, when Dr.
I. A., Ward spoke on' the. impbrt-anc- e

of the cancer control pro-
gram at a luncheon.' Miss Gladys
Hamrick, commander in Perqui-
mans and Mrs. J. R, Robcrson,
Hertford commander; haye nam-
ed ' their ' lieutenants for raising
the quota of.' funds :',whi6h Jias
been allotted. ' The quota for the
entire county is $107.00, thirty-tw- o

dollars of which is allotted
to the Town

Auxiliary To Meet: The Jun-
ior ' Auxiliary of the , Hertford
Baptist Church will meet at the
home of Miss Barbara Winslow
on Tuesday-- : afternoon. ' Misses
Barbara Winslow and Doris By-ru- m

will be joint hostesses.- -

Loses Father and Mother: Miss
Ann Wilson of the perquimans
Hign- - bchooi faculty, ' was called
home last Friday by thesudden
death of both her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wil-
son of Lenoir.

Oldest Citizen Dies: ..Mrs.
,: Conllnuod on pag .

m

'Three local firemen, - Charlie
Skinner, Jr.,' president of the
Eastern Carolina Firemen's As
soclation; R, C. Elliott, director
oi jivpv, una iumw nasneii,
local fire department secretary,
attended the Eastern - Carolina
Firemen's Association meeting
held in Goldsboro on '

Tuesday
night. ,

'
. ,

President Skinner . reported
that over 500 firemen from some
31' eastern counties: attended, the
meeting held in . the iWayne
County Armory. ;.. A number .,of
state ' and local guests were in-

troduced, including State Audi-
tor Henry Bridges of Raleigh.
A very informative program
concerning the. 28 .fire depart-
ments fin : Wayne County was
presented by Wayne County Fire
Marshal .George Sum merlin.

The Hertford Fire DepartmeriM
was recognized by President
Skinner as N

being fourth place
winner in the attendance trophy
contest held by the ECFA. This
trophy is awarded annually to
the department that accumulates
points for number of men at-

tending and miles traveled to
meetings. The Hertford Depart-
ment has had an. average of four
members attending , the meetings
ranging from , Burgaw to

The Hertford Depart-
ment also-ha- s the distinction of
having two members as princi-
pal officers in the ECFAi.R. C.
Elliott has served for fpur years
as a director and Assistant Chief
Charlie Skinner; Jr., has served
the ECFA as first . and second
vice president and now as presi
dent. -

ri, . ,t . "ii.i i s ;

curing rm y jk .

April i through 10 Was Na-
tional FHA Week.. ' Tfiere are
10,869 chapters in,' the United
States; 'Puerto Rico anil the Vir-
gin Islands who ' are working
"Toward New Horizons'? pur
club notto. " ;i

' Our Mother-Daught- er ibaiiqUet'
just happened to fall during this
important week. A turkey sup-
per was . served "

Tuesday night,
April 6, in the Perquimans High
School lunch room, with a pro-
gram following. s

A FHA chapel program was
given on Friday, April 8, in the
school , auditorium. ' The', high-
light of the' program was a talk
by Charlie Skinner on the Am-
erican flag. He told - us many
important ' facts concerning bur
syiitbbi-o- r freedom and hope, t

A radio program was given by
three FHA'ers, Ellen Wood,.' Ann
White and Delphine White, Sat-

urday, April 9, on WCDJ radio
station; publicizing our organiza-
tion. They told abburiour clilb
projects, " the "degree .program
and the rallies 'in wliich our
chapter ha? participated.' , ( 'fi'

1 The Future Homomakers. ' of
America is a wortderf ul orginlztii
tion for girls, 'They learn a lot
of usefut information which 'will
help them in the v future as
builders of homes. ; : , '.'; .

T

work, which was suspended up-
on payment of 8 fine of $50 and
costs of the court for 12 months
and the further eondittipn- - that
the defendant remain' of , good
behavior,!- - violate- - no law, state
or federal' ' '

A Verdict of' not' guilty-wa- s

returned by ' tlie jury in the case
of William Rcdin Armstrong,
who was charged ' with , speed-
ing. -

. ., . :t..
JoeTowe White' was' given a

fine 'of $23 and costji pjy a
charge of speeding.

'
;', t "lfl

Virgil " Sutton,:, charged with
cmbealement vof $2,142.50, .'was
sehtenced td North Carolina
State Prison ' for not lesd than
one year or ; more than three
years. The defendant was tried
cuing thtf ' April term of

County Superior Court
in 1 "2 for the offense ,and giv-
en li i . . jrtunity - to make a
rcas"ul.lc payment of the
money before this court vcon-v- ci

J, I t f..:. j to do bo.'
An ab' i!i fa divorce was grant-

ed tt 1 ' i Griswould
f ""m " t GnswouiJ

'if- - i i civil co"-- t.

Local merchants are geared to
Spring and Easter business. The
stores are filled with new mer-
chandise for the' season that in-

cludes clothing, novelties, new
furniture, lovely Spring flowers,
electrical appliances and' deli-
cious appetizing foods to tempt
the most fastidious palate.

Hospitality and service, qual-
ity and fair prices to all shop-
pers is the policy of these local
merchants, who welcome both
new and old customers. A com-

parison with stores in other
towns will reveal that the shop-
per can trade with the home-
town merchant to the best ad-

vantage, insofar as both quality
and price are concerned. The
shopper in Hertford tvill also
find lots of parking spaces with
no meters in the parking lot be-

hind the stores here and also
behind the Hertford Municipal
Building.

perquimans County stores will
welcome your patronage. These
stores are filled with Spring
merchandise. Managers and
clerks will serve the shopper
courteously and efficiently. So,
you are invited to come to Per-
quimans and make your selec-
tion from the train load of

Spring goods and Easter mer-
chandise the Easter Bunny has
already delivered. Never before
has the merchandise been so

elegantly picked for price and
quality. You can find anything
here that you can anywhere
else and at lower prices. Help
continue the growth of your
county. Shop at home, your
money stays here.

Winfall 4.1Ters
Have Meeting

- - '

The Winfall' 4-- H Club held its
monthly meeting on April 6 at
thj !.pCGGSi-.auqc- . room. ..The
president ' called the meeting ' to
order. All stood and said the
4-- pledge and pledge to our
country's flag. Sally Anne Bun-d- y

led in John 3:16 and
Prayer for the devotion.

We were then Served refresh-
ments by Pattie Harris.

The secretary read the min-
utes and gave the roll ball. The
minutes were approved. The
president turned the meeting
over to Nancy Tunnell and Deb-

orah Long. They gave a demon-
stration on "A Guide for Good
Nutrition." Becky Elliott then
gave a' demonstration on "Milk,
the Magic Way." The demon-
strations were enjoyed by all.
The meeting was then ad-

journed.
Deborah Long, Reporter,

SPECIAL MUSIC SUNDAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

A special night of music will
be presented Sunday night, Aoril
18 at 7:30 o'clock .at the First
Baptist Church at the corner of
Hyde Park and King Streets, it
was announced today by tin1

minister, Rev. F. L. Andrews.
The Inspirational Chorus will

present the music, and the pub-
lic is invited to attend and wit-
ness this great musical feast.

terials at different stages of
growth in order to get different
sizes, colors and shapes," adds
Mrs. Benton. "We do not collect
old material which has been ly-

ing on the) ground for a long
time."

She uses a small electric hand
drill to drill holes in the nuts.
All of the materials are dipped
in diluted shellac which gives a
protecting finish to the materials
but not a glossy, artificial look.

. As a backing for' her wreaths
Mrs. Benton usfcs a yrire frame
which i padded with moss. Af- -'

tcr all the materials are wired
on, she covers the back with
burlap, ,:

She makes I wreaths, spirals,
plaques, small corsages and oth-
er designs, She says that the :

small spirals which fit around
candles and small corsages have
been the best sellers. : ,

Mrs. Benton's quest for knowl-
edge has - reached Into the li-

brary, where she has studied
books on art. By studying the
principles of design, she is able
to arrange the native materials (
ht more . interesting ways. She
especially , likes to . create ar-

rangements for special occasions
like Christmas, Thankgiving and
Valentine's Day; - v ;

Mrs. Benton will "be one of the
craftsmen to demonstrate at the
Albemarle Craftsman's Fair m
Elizabeth City April 21-2-

ECC Students

Doing Teaching
Sixty-tw- o North Carolina

counties and a total of 13 states
are represented by the 336 East
Carolina College students who
are practice-teachin- g during the
current school term.

The 336 education majors are
teaching in school systems in 24
North Carolina counties. Most
of the students are Tar rfeels,
but also represented in the
group are . Connecticut,- - Dela-
ware, Florida,. Georgia, Ken-tack- y;

Maryland, Massachusetts,
New. Jersey, New York, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Virginia .' and the
District of Columbia. ''

Each student is assigned a
practice-teachin- g job through the
office of Dr. Thomas A. Cham-blis- s,

director of student teach-
ing atr'East Carolina. ' The 'ECC
students conduct" regular classes
under the direction of supervis-Ors- t

'. They; are ; graded for their
performances. '

Following .is ist of' Per-

quimans County students and
their assignments: v. r:.

Kathrjui M. Bonner,: Route '1,;
West Edgecombe High" Schpbl
(Rocky Mount),: home economies;
Ervin Eugene Mansfield, Route
1, 'John A. Holmes High School
(Edenton), social studies; George
A.- - White, Jr., Wiriterville High
School, math.

Corporal Dettman
At Cherry Point

'CHERRTt POINT. Marine
Corporal Richard H. Dettman,
son of George H. Dettman of 3

Primrose Court, Havelock, N. C.,
is serving with Marine Attack
Squadron 332, a unit of the Sec-

ond Marine Aircraft Wing, Ma-

rine Corps, Air Station, Cherry
Point, N. C.

Commissioned in : May, 1942,
the air station is a ; vital ele-

ment of the Marine Corps
striking force.

SCOUT OUTING
Cadet Girl Scout Troop 472

recently enjoyed an outing with
Cadet Troop 711 from Elizabeth
City. The outing was held at
the Elizabeth City police hut:
Pitching tents, a self-cook- meal
over an open campfire and rec-

reation was the order, of the day
and was enjoyed by all the girls.

1

runrier-up- .

, Thomas r lime's .pack ran in
sight of the (gallery most of the
Wmc.'. , They had very hard

" rabbit io, fun: hewotitd.; turn
,i and double back. tften but the

pacK. worKca all oi WW line,' re-

fusing to-- be thrown off track
and finally dr&ve the" rabbit to a
hollo trce.',; i j; j ;

, The Sawyer pack' also had a
very, good ) run.' They, moved
their rabbit well ahd were pick-- .
ed up running.

.'A very good Job of judging
was turned in by T. I. Lane."

.GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES

On Friday, from 12 noon to 3
P. - M. there will be . the Three
hour Good Friday" service at

', Holy Trinity. Episcqfl Church,
The ' geheial theme ' bj' the ser-- R

Vfee1 ' is1 "the Passion f of Our
Lord According to St Mark."
Th$ subjects of the meditations
ire as follows:- - Th .Agony in

'
the Garden ,pf Gethsemane, the
Betraval.. thev Accusation." before
Caiflphas, the Denial m Peter,

..the Trial Before fiiate, the Tor--,

vjfaire lot ; the, Soldiers, and the
Death of Jesus. The ministers
participating in the service . will
bq Rev. Robert Bame, Rev. Nor-
man Harris,! Rev. Harold White
and the host minister,-Re- v. E.

V-- Moscley. ; '
!' f

Native Products Can Be Made
Into Worthwhile Items To SellJudfee Chester Morris Hears

i

t l&Siv::;!!
t

.... . 0 f .

All kinds of native products,
including pine cones that have
been stripped by the squirrels,
are in demand in Perquimans
County.

Mrs. Floyd Benton of Hertford
spends much time working on
her favorite hobby making de-
signs out of pine cones and oth-
er native materials.

However, this young home-mak- er

has taken advantage of
fhe fact .that tourists like to buy
gifts typical of the area in which
they are visiting instead of gifts
purchased, from foreign coun-
tries. ;So many of her special
designs are, now offered for sale
in gift shops in the tourist areas,.
.. With the help of her mother,
who Jives in the country, Mrs.
Bentpri collects pine cones, hick-
ory nuts, cotton x burrs, tulip
pods, camellia buds, sweet gum
balls and all kinds of nuts. She
orders a few products such as
the screw bean which adds in-

terest due to the unusual shape.
Another unusual product is

the pine cone that has been
stripped of the bracts. .The
squirrel cuts off the bracts to
get to the seed. This leaves the
fuzzy stem which is most un
usual , looking in an arrangoy
ment. ' . ,

' Mrs. Benton bakes- - the ma-
terials in the oven for 30 min-
utes at' a low-- : temperature to
kill all living matter. j

"It is necessary to collect rna- -

The April of Perquimans
County Superior Court con-ven-

this k week ; with Judge
Chester tL$ Morris presiding.
Criminal Cases included;

.Berry Coltiman,-- . charged with
assault with '. intent to kill Frank
Hill,:, colored grocery boy em-

ployed at Blanchaid's Grocery
t tdre, was found guilty , by the

urt and assigned, to the. Per-iima- ns

County jailfor a term
f 15 months under the direction
f the State Prison, Department

i r road work. - r -

johnny Br' , V ,
(

with B. E.', i X s.. i ) i. living
'olen goods,' wsis fognd J guilty
nd sentence! to 1 'o years in
oPerquimi s C 'y jail and

i. signed to road wo- t under the
of t .e ' ! te Prison

"irtment Caid -- nti:. ee to
n at the e?"-i- it m cf t:
nce imr 1 hi I t;qUo'ii.A

"ity Sup-- r Cou t in Feb-- y,

1965. '

e case ! i i i ?n
hlctt, r' i d.ivirs
X was i r ' ' s

g, due 1 r i- -

i Of t!
a

i g- -

'V -

V1,

KJGII KCrCS Heidi Schwarti, 3, of Forest Hills, N.Y, "

m;'.;s after building her own skyscrper. All she b4
to do ii snap jumbo-size- d plastic irkis together


